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Altsvu'er qitestion no 1.2 4nd any three h'om thc rest. Irigures in right hand margin inclicatc lirll
marks.

1. Irxplain the following extracts witl-r reference to the context. (any trvo) 5r2:l0

a. Sophocles long ago
Fleald it on the Aegean, and it brought
Into his rnind the turbid ebb and llow
Of hun-ran misery;.....

b. With tremulous caclence slorv, and bring
'fhe etemal nole of sadness in.

c. "Our sweetest songs are those that tcll of the saddest thclughts"

d. Thy firmness makes my circle just,
And makes me end r,vhere I begun.

2. Scan the foilor,ving extracts: (any tlvo) 5x2.=10

(a) A thing of beauty is a joy for ever:
lts loveliness increases; it r,vill nevel'
Pass ir.rto nothingness: bLtt still rvrll kec.p

A bower quiet fbr us, and a sleep
Full of srveet dreams, and health, ancl cluiet breathing.

(b) 'Ihe pale purple even
N4elts around thy flight;
Like a star of l-leaven,
In the broad day-light
Tirou art unseen, but yet I hear thy shrill cleligirt,

(c) 'l'he curferv tolls the knell o{'parting day,
The iowing irerd wind slowly o'cr the lea,
The plownan homeward plods his rveary way,
.Ancl leaves the r,r.orld to darkness and to me.

(d) There carne a rider by;
Gentle iris look
I shuclder, lor l'ris eye
i could not brook

Muffled and cloaked he rode
And a white horse bestrode
With noiseless gallop
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Critically appreciate ,1]over Beacli, by fu,{atthcrv Arnolc1.

L}ltlltrcnl on the mctaphorical signilicance olil:e anirnals cL.scr.ihr,cl i:r . lirc.iul-r,.rirr,
1.,"1"i'r,:ii i i rr;: lti;s

what argument is the most convi,cing to yolr rhat has bcen presenlecl in ,A
V al c d i cti o n : F o rb i d din g I\{o umi ng b.vb o nn e,,.

Discuss the melanchoric strain fo,nd i, Sheiley,s ,,To a Skyrark,," 10


